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At St. Albert’s, our mission is to educate the children and serve the community, in the love of Jesus Christ-  
LEARN, SERVE AND LOVE 

Our vision centres around the ‘CHILD ‘ 
C for the Child, H for High Expectations, I for Inspirational & Memorable, L for Listening and D for Dreams and Doors. 

 

Science week 
This week we have celebrated British Science week. The 

children have covered a number of science-related 

topics. On Monday, Year 2 had a visit from ‘Aqualease’ 
who brought a real British Rockpool into class! The 

children had a chance to hold sea anemones and star 

fish. They had a wonderful morning! On Tuesday, we 
had a mobile Planetarium in school. The children went 

inside to look at all the planets and talk about the ISS, 
the Earth and our solar system. The children all enjoyed 

themselves. On Wednesday afternoon Miss Stephens 
took some children on to the field to carry out rocket 

experiments! We have had a wonderful science week 

filled with lots of experiments and the children can’t wait 
for next year!  

 
Friend Like Me  

On Wednesday and Thursday this week 

Year 4 took part in a production ‘Friend 
Like Me’ with St John Bosco and local 

primary schools. They represented our school very well 
and they all thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Thank you 

to Mr Breen, Miss Flexen and Miss Jones for all their 

hard work.  
 

Forest School 
Year 2 had a lovely morning at our Forest 

School yesterday, making dens good 
enough for the Antarctic! They had 

wonderful weather and can’t wait to go 

back next week. Please make sure all children have 
correct clothing for Forest school.  

 
Sport Relief 

Today the children came in dressed in 

their sports clothes for Sport Relief day. 
They paid £1 towards Sport Relief so 

well done to all the children… we will let you know how 
much we raised next week. 

 

Reception playground 
Please refrain from letting your children play in the 

reception play area at all times. 
 

Attendance News 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Whole school attendance for last week was 
94.8% - AMBER , this is below the National 

Average of 96.2% 
 

Happy Birthday this week to: 
Hannah – 6 Kamil – 7 Leah – 8  

Rea Mae – 9 Kristian – 10  

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Easter Holidays 

Please remember that Easter 
half term is different this year. We finish next Thursday 

at 1.30pm. We are back in school on Tuesday 29th 
March until Friday 1st April and then off for 

one week returning to school on Monday 11th 

April. Nursery and Alby Tots finish this 
coming Wednesday. 

 
Easter Bonnet  

On Wednesday 23rd March at 2:15pm we are holding an 

Easter bonnet parade for the children in reception, year 
1 and year 2. Everyone is welcome to come along and 

watch all the children show of their hard work. All 
children will be asked to design and make an Easter 

bonnet and bring it into school on the morning of the 
23rd March. Prizes will be given to the children who are 

1st, 2nd and 3rd. We look forward to seeing you all 

there. 
 

Nursery 
Today Nursery had stay and play sessions for parents. 

We hope parents had a lovely time working alongside 

the children in a school environment. Hopefully they can 
take some of the information back home with them and 

put it in to practise.   
 

Residential Year 5 and 6  

Please remember to pay your second deposit for PGL 
or Robin Wood, before we break up on the 1st April.   

 
Year 5 swimming 

On Thursday Year 5 went swimming as a 
reward for all their hard work. They had a 

wonderful time.  

 
Pre-Easter Mass 

We celebrated Mass on Wednesday in preparation for 
Easter. St Brigid's children also attended. It was a lovely 

service.  

 
Shakespeare Mural 

Today Year 3 went to Prescot Shopping Centre to see a 
Shakespeare Mural. It was a fabulous experience 

and the children learned more about 

Shakespeare. They took sketch books and 
created some fabulous art work well done.  

Rec 92.7 %            AMBER 

Y1 97.3 %            GREEN 

Y2 90.8 %            AMBER 

Y3 83.7 %            RED 

Y4 77.7 %            RED 

Y5 85.0 %            RED 

Y6 92.0 %            AMBER 

Year 2 - I thought the 
Rockpool was magnificent! 
I especially liked the star 
fish. By Lola 

Year 3 - It was the best 
week ever and I really 
enjoyed the planetarium!  
By Alex 

 Year 1 - It was very 
good. I got to dig up 
some worms it was really 
exciting. By Jon Paul 

 Year 5 - I really enjoyed 
our Friction experiment 
and I got to make 
parachutes. By Alfie   

Year 4 - I learn a lot of things 
in the planetarium. It was 
really big and it looked like I 
was actually in space. By 
Kiera 


